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Anterior Cable Reconstruction Using the Proximal
Biceps Tendon for Large Rotator Cuff Defects
Anthony F. De Giacomo, M.D., Maxwell C. Park, M.D., and Thay Q. Lee, Ph.D.
Abstract: Tears of the rotator cuff tendons can occur that do not allow anatomic footprint restoration yet may not be
large enough to require a superior capsular reconstruction technique. Typically, these intermediate-sized tears are
addressed with a medialized repair or partial repair technique. A partially repaired rotator cuff tendon, however, can lead
to a high retear rate, as the repaired tendon is required to serve as both a dynamic tendon and a static ligamentous
stabilizer. One potential static support, as a nearby autologous graft donor, is the proximal long head biceps tendon. The
purpose of this Technical Note is to describe a surgical technique for an anterior cable reconstruction using the proximal
biceps tendon for large rotator cuff defects.
he anterior cable of the rotator cuff is the primary
Tligamentous load-bearing structure deep to the
supraspinatus tendon.1 With this in mind, the most
anterior portion of the supraspinatus, involving 8 to
12 mm of the tendon immediately posterior to the
bicipital groove, contains the rotator cable. Notably, the
rotator cable is a ligamentous structure, to be distin-
guished from the anterior cord of the supraspinatus
tendon; of the cable and cord structures, the cable
attachment is more medial on the supraspinatus foot-
print. Tears involving this anterior cable portion of the
supraspinatus have been demonstrated to lead to
propagation of rotator cuff tendon tears through tendon
strain of the infraspinatus.2 Equally important, tears
involving the anterior cable of the supraspinatus have
been shown to lead to greater translation of the hu-
meral head in both a superior and posterior directions.1

That is to say, the dynamic tendinous portion of the
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supraspinatus is supported by the static ligamentous
structure of the anterior cable.
Tears of the rotator cuff tendons can lead to both pain

and dysfunction of the shoulder. Tears, with minimal
retraction and tendon loss, can be repaired using
transosseous-equivalent repair techniques to restore
the anatomic footprint of the rotator cuff tendons.3-6 In
contrast, massive irreparable tears of the rotator cuff
tendons, with significant retraction and fatty atrophy,
can be addressed with superior capsular
reconstruction.7,8 Also, tears of the rotator cuff ten-
dons can occur that do not allow for anatomic footprint
restoration yet are not large enough to require an
superior capsular reconstruction technique; typically,
these intermediate tears are addressed with a medial-
ized repair or partial repair technique. In this setting,
the partial repair of the rotator cuff tendon is required
to serve as both a dynamic tendon and a static liga-
mentous support. As a result, partially repaired rotator
cuff tendons can lead to a high retear rate.9

Support of a medialized repair or partial repair of the
rotator cuff with a static ligamentous support may help
reduce retear rates. Such a static ligamentous support
would need to maintain a congruent glenohumeral
joint while at the same time not restrict range of mo-
tion. One potential static support, as a nearby autolo-
gous graft donor, is the long head proximal biceps
tendon. Often, the biceps tendon is tenotomized, as
some belief the tendon to be a pain generator in the
shoulder. Rather than disregarding this intra-articular
structure, the biceps can be used as a graft for recon-
struction of the anterior cable. As such, the tendon
would be conserved at the anchor site of the superior
3 (March), 2021: pp e807-e813 e807
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labrum while using a free distal end, which is transected
at the level of the bicipital groove transverse ligament;
this autologous graft would span over the humeral
head to be fixated of the footprint of the native superior
capsule. The reconstructed anterior cable, using local
proximal biceps tendon, can then be used via side-to-
side sutures to purchase the partially repaired rotator
cuff tendon and thereby reactivate its underlying
capsule that was rendered dysfunctional before repair
(Fig 1). This Technical Note describes an arthroscopic
anterior cable reconstruction (ACR) using autologous
proximal long head biceps tendon to restore poster-
osuperior capsule functionality.

Surgical Technique (With Video Illustration)
The key points of the technique are summarized in

Table 1, and the technique is demonstrated in Video 1.

Patient Positioning, Setup, and Diagnostic
Arthroscopy
General endotracheal anesthesia is used along with

regional anesthesia. The patient is positioned in the
lateral decubitus position. The extremity is prepped,
draped, and then suspended in 30� abduction and 30�

forward flexion with typically 10 pounds lateral traction
applied to the arm. A standard posterior viewing portal
is established into the glenohumeral joint. Diagnostic
arthroscopy is typically performed using a 30� arthro-
scope. A standard anterior portal is established in the
rotator interval for careful evaluation of the long head
of the biceps. It is important to realize that this pro-
cedure can only be performed with an intact biceps
anchor and sufficient integrity of the proximal biceps
tendon. Attention is shifted to the subacromial space,
through the posterior portal, where the repairability of
the rotator cuff is assessed based on retraction, mobility,
and tissue quality. Using needle localization, for optimal
placement, an anterolateral working portal is estab-
lished. Equally important, the infraspinatus must be
repairable, and at minimum the posterior half, to link
the underlying posterosuperior capsule to the recon-
structed anterior cable, thus completing the ACR
construct.

Repair of the Infraspinatus Tendon
Based on the mobility and quality of the tendon, a

partial repair or medialized repair can be performed on
the infraspinatus tendon. Trial reduction, using tissue
graspers, is assessed to determine placement of anchors
and type of repair. The footprint of the greater tuber-
osity is prepared with use of electrocautery and a shaver
or burr (Arthrex, Naples, FL). After preparation, a
punch is used to create a pilot hole for placement of a
single triple-loaded 5.5-mm Corkscrew anchor
(Arthrex). A single row repair, using simple suture
passes and knot tying, reduces the tendon of the
infraspinatus down to the greater tuberosity footprint
(Fig 2). Ultimately, the tear pattern dictates the type of
Fig 1. ACR schematic depict-
ing capsular tissue (rotator cuff
tendon and muscle sub-
tracted). (A) Dysfunctional su-
perior capsule depicting
capsular redundancy (arrows).
(B) Restoration of underlying
capsule (arrows highlighting
the rotator cable) using side-
to-side sutures to repair the
underlying posterosuperior
capsule to the autologous bi-
ceps tendon ACR. (ACR,
anterior cable reconstruction.)



Table 1. Surgical Steps, Pearls, and Pitfalls

Surgical Step Pearls Pitfalls

Diagnostic arthroscopy Biceps present with intact anchor Biceps not present, or with pathology, consider use
of allograft

Infraspinatus tendon
repair

Partial or medialized repair performed with single-
row triple-loaded anchor

Some type of repair is needed to be able to relink to
the anterior cable

Greater tuberosity
preparation

A trough is created, using a burr, on the greater
tuberosity next to the repaired infraspinatus
tendon. Within the trough, next to the articular
cartilage, a double-loaded Corkscrew anchor is
placed

Prevent creating too deep of a trough in the bone
that compromises receiving an anchor

Graft securing to
capsular footprint

Loop around fixation with sutures passed around
biceps tendon, and not through the tendon itself.
Arm positioned in 30� abduction and 30�

external rotation when tensioning the graft.

Sutures passed through the biceps tendon graft
have been found to cut through the graft.

Not rotating the arm to 30� external rotation when
tensioning the graft can lead to shortened length
of the biceps and overconstraint of the
glenohumeral joint

Native
posteriorsuperior
capsule repaired to
biceps tendon

Loop around fixation links the biceps tendon to the
repaired rotator cuff. #2 FiberWire is passed
through the repaired tendon and wrapped
around the biceps with arm in 30� abduction and
30� external rotation

Side-to-side repairs should be performed with the
loop passed around the biceps and not through
the biceps to avoid disrupting the integrity of the
graft

Lateral anchor fixation
of transferred biceps
tendon

Lateral end of biceps at edge of greater tuberosity is
released from remaining biceps. #2 FiberWire is
passed through end of transected biceps and
passed through 4.75-mm SwiveLock Anchor to
be fixated into lateral edge of greater tuberosity

Securing the graft at the lateral edge helps prevent
the graft from subluxation out of the trough and
prevents the end of the graft from flipping over
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repair construct of choice; the minimum requirement
for the ACR is that the tendon repair restore a superior
portion of the rotator cuff tendon.

Greater Tuberosity Preparation for the Biceps
Tendon
Next to the repaired infraspinatus tendon, a burr is

used to create a trough on the greater tuberosity,
approximating the width of the biceps tendon. At the
Fig 2. Infraspinatus repair.
Lateral decubitus position,
posterior viewing portal.
(A) Anchor placement, tri-
ple loaded. (B) Simple
suture passage through the
intraspinatus tendon. (C)
Single-row repair with
simple suture passes and
knot tying. (D) Repaired
infraspinatus tendon, dual-
anchor single-row
construct.
same time, the trough increases surface area for healing
and stability of the transferred biceps tendon. Adjacent
to the articular cartilage, within the trough, a punch is
used to create a pilot hole for receiving a single double-
loaded 5.5-mm Corkscrew anchor (Arthrex; Fig 3).

Securing the Graft to the Capsular Footprint Site
Suture limbs from the anchor are placed on either

side of the biceps tendon before knot-tying (and not



Fig 3. Greater tuberosity
preparation. Lateral decu-
bitus position, posterior
viewing portal. (A) Trough
created next to repaired
infraspinatus tendon using
a burr. (B) Double-loaded
anchor placed adjacent to
the articular margin.

Fig 4. Optimal length of biceps tendon graft. On this axial
view of a left shoulder, the external rotation (ER) arc of the
humerus requires biceps length. Fixation of the biceps tendon
graft with the arm positioned in relative external rotation
allows the optimal length of the biceps tendon graft so as to
not overconstrain the glenohumeral joint.
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through the tendon) to allow for sutures that loop-
around the graftdtherefore called “loop-around” fixa-
tion. We have found sutures passed through the tendon
graft cut through the graft relatively easily with
external rotation or adduction. Critical to note, before
tying the “loop-around” sutures, the arm must be
positioned at 30� abduction and 30� external rotation.
This position of the arm allows optimal length of the
biceps tendon graft so as to not overconstrain the gle-
nohumeral joint (Fig 4).

Repairing Native Posterosuperior Capsule (Deep to
the Repair) to the Biceps Tendon
Loop-around fixation is again used to link the biceps

tendon to the repaired rotator cuff (particularly, the
posterosuperior capsule that is deep to the repaired
tendon), by passing one limb of the paired sutures
around the biceps tendon and the other matching limb
through the repaired rotator cuff with its underlying
superior capsule, in a side-to-side manner. This process
is repeated by passing an additional independent #2
FiberWire (Arthrex) with emphasis placed on not
piercing the biceps tendon with the suture. Once the
arm is properly positioned (at 30� abduction and 30�

external rotation), the suture limbs are sequentially tied
to re-link the repaired underlying superior capsule to
the static anterior cable support provided by the trans-
ferred and reconstructed biceps tendon. The native
capsule, when restored to the cable graft, can now
function against superiorly and posteriorly directed
forces against the humeral head (compared with before
tendon repair, with both the tendon and underlying
capsule unable to provide superior stability against a
high-riding humeral head) (Fig 5).

Lateral Anchor Fixation of the Transferred Biceps
Tendon for Graft-End Stability
Once the transferred biceps tendon is secured, the

lateral end of the biceps, at the edge of the greater tu-
berosity footprint is released from the remaining biceps,
after transverse ligament dissection, with use of
arthroscopic scissors. A #2 FiberWire is passed through
the end of the transferred biceps tendon with a luggage-
tag locking type stitch and then passed through a
knotless 4.75-mm SwiveLock Anchor (Arthrex). A pilot
hole approximately placed 10 mm distal-lateral to the
greater tuberosity footprint is created with a designated
anchor punch. The anchor, with suture passed through
the end of the transferred biceps tendon, is then seated
to provide graft-end stability, primarily to secure the
graft into its groove and preventing the end from un-
controlled displacement (Fig 6).

Postoperative Recovery and Rehabilitation
Postoperatively, the patient is placed in a sling and

abduction brace to limit passive range of motion of the
shoulder for the first 6 weeks. At 4 weeks, progressive
passive- and active-assisted range of motion is initiated,
in a graded manner. At 12 weeks, progressive
strengthening of the rotator cuff and scapular stabilizers
is started with the guidance of a physical therapist.



Fig 5. Repairing the native
posterosuperior capsule to
biceps tendon. Lateral de-
cubitus position, posterior
viewing portal. (A) Loop-
around fixation. Sutures
are passed around the bi-
ceps tendon and not
through the tendon. (B)
Arm is rotated to 30�

external rotation prior to
knot-tying. (C) Sutures are
tied down to re-link the
tendon graft to the anchor.
(D) Reactivation of repaired
underlying superior capsule
to the static anterior cable
support.
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Goals are to achieve functional active shoulder motion
and strength with balanced biomechanics of the gle-
nohumeral and scapulothoracic joints.

Discussion
In this technique, we demonstrate an arthroscopic

anterior cable reconstruction, with use of autologous
long head of the proximal biceps tendon, to provide
static support to a repaired infraspinatus rotator cuff
tendon (Fig 7). For these repairs of the infraspinatus
without ACR, whether medialized or partially restored,
the tendon is obligated to function as both a tendon and
a ligament. Under those circumstances, ACR of the
superior capsule can offer ligamentous support to
enhance the functionality of the infraspinatus tendon
repair. Together, the ACR and partially repaired infra-
spinatus tendon can provide improved function, by
maintaining congruency of the glenohumeral joint, and
can provide improved longevity, by the coupled
construct of a static ligamentous support and a dynamic
tendon.
A few Technical Note have described use of the

proximal biceps tendon to recapitulate a superior
capsule reconstruction.10,11 In contradistinction, our
technique is described as an anterior cable reconstruc-
tion by use of a cord-like graft to recreate an anterior
cable, instead of use of the cord-like biceps tendon to
recreate a superior capsule. Furthermore, our tech-
nique focuses on restoration of an anterior primary
load-bearing structure, rather than spanning the
humeral head, to provide a superior constraint. Supe-
rior constraint is provided by the individual native
posterosuperior capsule, as it is reconstituted by way of
side-to-side sutures secured around the graft.
Fundamental components of the ACR technique

include graft linkage adjacent to a repaired cuff tendon,
Fig 6. Lateral anchor fixa-
tion. Lateral decubitus po-
sition, posterior viewing
portal. (A) Lateral end of
the biceps tendon, at the
level of the bicipital trans-
verse ligament, is transected
with use of an arthroscopic
scissor. (B) A #2 FiberWire
is passed through the end of
the biceps tendon using a
luggage-tag configuration,
then passed through a 4.75-
mm SwiveLock anchor
10 mm distal-lateral to the
greater tuberosity.



Fig 7. ACR acts as a suspension cable. (A) Defect in the anterior
cable with capsule fallen away and dysfunctional (B) Restoration of
posterosuperior capsule tension by relinking the repaired infra-
spinatus with the ACR biceps tendon graft. (ACR, anterior cable
reconstruction.)
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footprint preparation, arm positioning, and loop-
around fixation. The technique begins with a repair
performed on the infraspinatus tendon. As opposed to
primary fixation of the biceps tendon before repairing
the rotator cuff tendon, as described in other techniques
using autologous biceps tendon graft,10,11 the current
technique focuses first on repair of the rotator cuff
tendon, then advancing the biceps tendon to the
restored cuff tendon. By doing so, the ACR is performed
at the anterior margin of the repaired rotator cuff, to
restore the ligamentous support, without requiring the
repaired cuff tendon to be over tensioned or brought
into a forced position based on arbitrary graft place-
ment. At the same time, the biceps tendon is brought
adjacent to, and not underneath, the repaired rotator
cuff tendon. In contrast to other techniques where the
graft is placed below a repaired rotator cuff tendon to
afford augmentation,12 our technique places the graft
adjacent to the individual repaired tendon to create a
functional anterior cable structure for linking, and
thereby reactivating, inherent native underlying post-
erosuperior capsule that was dysfunctional without
proper tension before repair (Fig 1). Based on biome-
chanical analyses, this reactivation helps to explain
restoration of superior capsule function and kinematic
normalization in superior, and anteroposterior
directions.
Following repair of the rotator cuff tendon, footprint
preparation for anterior cable reconstruction focuses on
creation of a bone trough on the greater tuberosity. The
trough approximates the width of the biceps tendon,
increasing contact area of the transferred tendon graft
to facilitate healing biology. Further, the recipient
trough for the biceps tendon improves graft stability
during rotational motions of the shoulder. This
emphasis on footprint preparation is in contrast to other
techniques, which perform a simple decortication of the
greater tuberosity.10

The intra-articular portion of the long head of the
biceps tendon has different lengths based on the posi-
tion of the humeral head. Important to realize, the
intra-articular length of the proximal biceps is shortest
with the arm in abduction and internal rotation. When
the arm, for example, is brought into adduction, the
biceps is lengthened with further lengthening created
by external rotation of the arm. To not over constrain
the glenohumeral joint, the position of the arm must be
considered when fixating the transferred biceps tendon.
The optimal position of the arm, when securing the
biceps tendon, was elucidated in a biomechanical study
by Park et al.13 As demonstrated by Park et al.,13 with
the arm in adduction the biceps graft was too lax to
prevent superior migration, and with the arm in in-
ternal rotation the biceps graft was too restricted lead-
ing to graft failure. Given these points, the optimal
position of the arm, when tensioning the transferred
biceps tendon, is 30� abduction and 30� external rota-
tion with respect to the body.13

Emphasis is placed on fixation of the biceps tendon so
as to not disrupt the tubular structure of the graft.
Whereas other techniques describe piercing through
the biceps to fixate the tendon,10,11 our technique
stresses loop-around fixation with sutures tied over,
and not through, the biceps tendon. This form of fixa-
tion was formulated through the study by Park et al.,13

where the stiffness of the tubular graft was found to be
disrupted by passing sutures through the tendon lead-
ing to early graft failure. Equally important, the trans-
ferred biceps tendon is secured to the repaired rotator
cuff capsule, with loop-around fixation, to allow
restoration of individual posterosuperior capsule func-
tionality. Loop-around fixation allows adaptability of
the biceps graft to find an equilibrium length and ten-
sion in relation to individual posterosuperior capsule.
Our described ACR technique using long head of the

biceps tendon has several advantages. The technique
uses an intra-articular autologous graft source, with less
morbidity than an autologous tensor fascia lata graft,7

and with more histological consistency than a dermal
allograft.14 At the same time, the autologous biceps
tendon is still able to prevent superior migration of the
humeral head as the aforementioned grafts without
limiting range of motion.13 Additional therapeutic
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effects, by using the proximal biceps tendon, may be
seen for those patients with symptoms due to biceps
tendonitis or biceps subluxation. Use of a cord-like
tendon graft like the biceps, in comparison with the
use of a dermal allograft, can lend to a simplified
technique that does not require handling a larger
folded-over sheet-like graft, and shuttling from outside
the shoulder with challenging suture management.
Further, using an autologous proximal biceps tendon

that is already secured to the glenoid through the native
anchor site obviates the need for anchor fixation and
another interface for potential failure. Use of less im-
plants along with not using an allograft may lend to a
more cost-effective procedure. Although these advan-
tages may be true, this technique is limited by the need
of a proximal biceps tendon to be both present and
functional. Another limitation of this technique is the
need to have an infraspinatus or supraspinatus tendon
that can be repaired in some fashion to provide a
linkable structure to the biceps scaffold. Risks of this
technique include potential pain from use of the long
head of the biceps tendon or potential cosmetic defor-
mity from tenotomy of the long head of the biceps
tendon. Given these considerations, preoperative im-
aging with magnetic resonance imaging to evaluate for
the presence of the proximal biceps tendon, along with
the reparability of the rotator cuff tendons, is para-
mount to determine feasibility of the ACR technique.
We describe a surgical technique for anterior cable

reconstruction using an autologous proximal biceps
tendon for large rotator cuff defects that has been
biomechanically validated.13 This ACR technique is
aimed to address intermediate-to-large sized tears,
where only a partial repair or medialized repair can be
performed, and to restore the repaired dynamic tendon
and reactivate the underlying capsule with a ligamen-
tous static structure. Further clinical studies are war-
ranted to investigate the functional and patient-
reported outcomes of the ACR technique.
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